ABSTRACT Five, fat-soluble dyes and one, metachromatic tissue dye were administered to White Leghorn hens and broilers to determine how these compounds would color parathyroid tissue for subsequent gland localization. Sudan black, sudan red, canthaxanthin, oil red O, p-apo-8'-carotenal, and toluidine blue O were administered orally in gelatin capsules once a day for 1, 2, or 3 days before slaughter. The dyes were administered at approximately 100 mg/dose. The carotenoid pigments were given at 200 mg/dose. Two administrations were required to develop sufficient visible staining. All dyes except the toluidine blue O were visibly deposited in the parathyroid glands. Sudan black resulted in the greatest contrast with surrounding adipose tissue. Male broilers 3 wk of age that were given one dose of sudan black showed gland definition comparable to that seen in the hens after two doses. Male broilers 5 wk of age showed less gland definition when given sudan black or sudan red for 1 or 2 days. A histological examination indicated that the fat-soluble dyes were located extracellularly. These results indicate that sudan black can be used to visually identify the parathyroid glands of chickens.
INTRODUCTION
Vital staining, the differential staining of living tissue or cells, has been practiced since the early eighteenth century. Early systemic applications involved injecting dyes into the vascular systems of domestic animals and observing the distribution of the dyes via the blood vessels. These techniques were discarded when staining methods for fixed tissues were developed. However, many uses for vital staining continue to be created in biomedical and agricultural research. A review of past uses of vital stains appears in History of Staining (Clark and Karsten, 1983) .
Vital dyes such as neutral red have been used to identify the islets of Langerhans in the pancreatic tissue of rats, dogs, and pigs as a possible method of isolating and concentrating similar human cells for the treatment of diabetic patients (Gray et al., 1983) . Vital staining has been used extensively to determine the viability of thymic lymphocytes (Karnstrom and Hallberg, 1983) and their migration following antigenic challenge (Ohkawa, 1980) . Neutral red has been used to ' Supported by State of Georgia and Hatch funds allocated to the Georgia Agricultural Experiment Stations, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. determine the viability of stored bovine ova (Kardymowicz et al., 1980) . Toluidine blue O has been used in dogs to selectively stain the parathyroids and pancreas prior to surgery (Piancastelli and Morosini, 1971) . Fluorescent compounds (Visser, 1981) and radioactive tracers have also been used as vital staining compounds.
Frequently, sudan black and other fatsoluble dyes have been used in birds to color the rings of the yolk as the yolk is deposited (Perry et al., 1983) . Hens fed fat-soluble dyes maintained egg production, indicating mat these dyes have minimal effects on egg or shell formation. Synthetic and natural carotenoid compounds have been used commercially to color the skin, adipose tissue, and egg yolks of poultry. The pigmenting characteristics of these compounds are based on their fat-soluble nature (Bauernfeind, 1981) .
Research was conducted on the use of orally administered dyes and pigments as a simple method of delineating the parathyroid glands for gland localization and excision. The parathyroids are small, opaque, ovoid, and light in color. Their location along the carotid artery varies from the right to left sides and between birds. Therefore, a method of parathyroid gland identification would be advantageous in studies of the parathyroid gland. Days of capsule administration (1 per day) prior to slaughter. Subjective evaluation of staining: -= no contrast; + = slight contrast; ++ = moderate contrast; +++ = intense contrast.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Six coloring agents were fed to White Leghorn hens (45 wk old) in lay to explore the use of dyes or pigments as aids in visualizing the parathyroid glands. The coloring agents used were: oil red O (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, Lot 112F-0650); canthaxanmin (Roxanthin Red 10, 10% dry beadlets, Lot 2910118, Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc., Nudey, NJ); P-apo-8'-carotenal (Lot 452068, Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc., Nudey, NJ); sudan black (Hartman-Leddon Co., Philadelphia, PA); Sudan red (sudan 1, Lot 083077, Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, WI); and toluidine blue O (Lot 548710, J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipsburg, NJ).
Each coloring agent was administered orally in gelatin capsules to three hens once a day for 1 or 2 days before gland removal (Table 1) . Doses were calculated taking into consideration the molecular weight and the concentration of the dye or pigment. The sudans were given at approximately 100 mg/capsule; the synthetic carotenoids were administered at twice that dose to partially compensate for a lower concentration of pigment. The hens were killed after dosing and the breast was removed, exposing the endocrine glands and thymus lying along the carotid artery at the base of the neck. The paratiryroid and thyroid glands from each bird were visually examined and photographed; samples were taken for histological processing. The intact glands were subjectively evaluated for staining according to the following rating system: -= no contrast; + = slight contrast; ++ = moderate contrast; and +++ = intense contrast. Cryostat sections of parathyroid tissue from each group were examined when they were nonfixed and nonstained and again after hematoxylin and eosin staining to verify the tissue source and to locate the coloring agents within the tissues.
In two subsequent trials, three White Leghorn hens per treatment were given capsules of sudan black dye once a day for 3 days prior to gland removal, or were given only one dose 2 days before gland removal. Broilers that were 3 or 5 wk old were given capsules of sudan black or red in separate trials in order to examine the staining ability of those compounds in young birds. Three birds per treatment were dosed and examined 1 day (one dose) or 2 days (two doses) after the initial administration of the dye.
RESULTS
Hens required two doses of sudan black on successive days in order to adequately stain the parathyroid glands (Table 1) . No visual effects of the coloring agents were seen after a single administration 1 day before gland removal in the hens. Waiting 2 days after a single dose did not provide sufficient staining. Three applications over a 3-day period (one dose per day) showed deep staining of the parathyroid glands; however, the additional dose may not be necessary since adequate results can be obtained with two applications. Although a color change in the parathyroid glands was noticed in those birds fed oil red O, Sudan red, canthaxanthin, and p-apo-8'-carotenal, sudan black provided the best contrast for gland localization. The parathyroid glands showed a darker coloring than the thyroid or thymus which were also stained (Figures 1 and 2) . There was bird-to-bird variability in the coloring.
The hens fed toluidine blue O showed no visible staining of the parathyroid glands ( Table 1) . In the present studies, orally administered doses of the blue dye appeared to be confined to the digestive tract of the hens, particularly to the crop.
An examination of the unprocessed histological sections indicated that the fat-soluble coloring agents were located in die intercellular spaces and did not appear intracellularly. An examination of die hematoxylin-eosin stained preparations confirmed that the tissue harvested was parathyroid (Figure 2 ).
Male broilers 3 wk of age showed glanddelineation after one dose and dark staining of most tissues after two doses. Capsule administration would be difficult in birds under 3 wk of age. Five-week-old broilers showed less gland definition after either dose. The oil red O dye did not produce satisfactory visualization of the parathyroid glands in broilers. The optimum dose for good gland definition appears to be two doses over a 2-day period for Leghorn hens (Table 1) and one dose for broilers.
DISCUSSION
For identifying the parathyroid glands, sudan black proved to be die most useful dye tested. The other fat-soluble dyes did color the glands; however, they did not show a definite gland border at the dosages used, which would be helpful in removing extraneous material from the glands. The red tint the dyes impart could easily be mistaken for, or be occluded by, a hemorrhage occurring during surgery. The synthetic carotenoids impart a red or yellow color to lipids.
Both colors are common in growing and laying birds in such compounds as natural carotenoids, hemoglobin, and myoglobin. The carotenoids may be useful for parathyroid identification if the suspected carcinogenic properties of the sudans need to be avoided or if other portions of the birds are to be examined.
Oral administration of toluidine blue O dye was ineffective as a technique for staining the parathyroid gland. Perhaps intravenous administration of this dye would produce visual gland-staining, as it did widi dogs (Piancastelli and Morosini, 1971) .
The black stain imparted by sudan black is an uncommon color in birds, with the exception of the dark green of bile and the dark appearance of the large veins; therefore, sudan black provides contrast against most tissues. Sudan black imparts a characteristic, greenishblack color to most tissues such that birds so prepared for parathyroid gland removal may be compromised for other uses. The technique may be useful for teaching when trying to demonstrate the location of the thymic, thyroid, and parathyroid tissues with the least effort.
The histological evidence suggests that the fat-soluble dyes were not entering the parathyroid cells, an important consideration if the glands are to be removed for parathyroid hormone harvest or for organ or cell culture. Direct evidence is not available as to whether the output of parathyroid hormone is in any way impeded by die dyes used.
